Regent Policy [1]


Regent Policy 1 [2]

A. Preservation of Self-Governing Responsibilities
B. Guiding Principles
C. Principles of Ethical Behavior
D. Freedom of Expression

2. Regents of the University

Regent Policy 2 [3]

A. Conflict of Interest–Board of Regents
B. Regent Acceptance of Money from the University
C. Regent Committees
D. Regents Awards
E. Faculty, Staff, and Student Representatives to the Board of Regents
F. Posting of Meetings
G. Direct Expenditure Authorization via Board Resolution
H. Regent Travel Policy
I. Institutional Neutrality
J. Fiduciary Obligations
K. Personnel Authority for Employees Exempt from the State Personnel System
L. Public Comment at Committee Meetings of the Board
M. Reprimand or Censure of a Board Member
N. Approval, Revisions or Repeal of Regent Policy

3. Officers of the University and Administration - Effective 9/7/2017

Regent Policy 3 [4]

A. Definitions of Officers of the University
B. Definitions of Officers of the Administration
C. Searches for Officers of the University
D. Searches for Officers of the Administration
E. Appointments of Officers
F. Evaluations for Officers
G. Officer Emeritus/Emerita

3. University Staff (Carryover – To Be Reviewed)

B. Conflict of Interest--University Staff [5] (04/17/2015)
E. Searches for Administrators and Guidelines for the Appointment of Chief Officers of the University [7] (04/17/2015)

• Appendix A: Positive Voting Process [8] (03/21/2014)

F. Search For Other University Staff [9] (04/17/2015)
I. Compensation for Administrative Officers Returning to AY Faculty Positions [10] (06/02/2004)

4. Academic Organization and Program Planning - Effective 1/1/2018


A. Administration and Governance of Academic Units
B. Academic Planning and Accountability

Appendix 4.1: Dismissal of Faculty as a Result of Academic Unit or Degree Program Discontinuance

5. Faculty

A. Approval of Sabbatical Assignments [12] (11/03/2005)
B. Faculty Collective Bargaining - Rescinded (08/31/1978)
C. Increase in Salary for Faculty Members - Approval by Board - Rescinded (12/10/1998)
F. Faculty Leave of Absence while Candidate for or Serving in Public Office [15] (01/21/1966)
H. Faculty Senate Grievance Process [17] (12/19/2002)
I. Faculty Dismissal for Cause Process [18] (03/22/2007)
L. Approved Faculty Titles [21] (04/29/2014)
M. Reappointment (to a tenure-track position), Tenure, and Promotion [22] (04/29/2014)

6. University and Classified Staff
Regent Policy 6 [23]

A. Delegations of Authority
B. Staff Recruitment [New Section is Pending]? See Regent Policy 3.F Search for Other University Staff [9]
C. Appointments of Staff?
D. Evaluations for Staff

7. Students

Regent Policy 7 [24]

A. Admissions
B. Standards of Conduct
C. Academic Freedom
D. Student Government

8. Calendar and Commencements - Rescinded June 15, 2017

9. Regents Awards - Moved to Regent Policy 2.D April 5, 2019

10. Nondiscrimination

B. No Affiliation with Discriminatory Organizations (09/14/2018)
C. Social Organizations that Discriminate Placed on Probation (09/14/2018)
D. No Discrimination in Intercollegiate Athletics (09/14/2018)
E. Salary Review to Determine Inequities [26] (03/15/1984)
F. 1988 Resolution on South Africa (Background on Divestment and Scholarship Fund) - Phase-out of South African Scholarship Fund (10/15/1992)
G. Guest Speakers [27] (04/21/1944)
I. Political Participation of University Community [29] (08/15/1970)
K. Reaffirmation of Nondiscrimination in Hiring, Assessing, and Retaining Employees - Rescinded (11/8/2001)
L. Reaffirmation of Equal and Fair Treatment of all Students - Rescinded (11/8/2001)
M. Commitment to Needs of Persons with Disabilities [31] (11/18/1993)
O. Providing Employment Assistance to Members of Dual Career Couples [33] (08/30/2000)
P. Diversity [34]
   1. Statement Reaffirming Board's Commitment to Diversity (08/21/2008)
   2. Description of Diversity (05/13/1999)
   3. Principles for Developing Campus Diversity Plans (08/21/2008)

11. Compensation
12. Student Tuition, Fees, and Financial Aid

Regent Policy 12 [40]

A. Student Tuition
B. Student Fees
C. Student Financial Aid

13. Business and Finance

A. University Investments [41] (01/14/2009)
B. Intercollegiate Athletics Policy [42] (04/06/2017)
C. Approval of the University Risk and Insurance Management Program [43] (09/07/2017)
D. Defense and Indemnification of University of Colorado Employees [44] (01/14/2009)
E. Fiscal Misconduct [45] (04/06/2017)
F. Gifts Benefiting the University of Colorado [46] (04/06/2017)
G. Contractual Indemnification of Contractors [47] (01/08/2016)
H. Limited Authority to Transfer Certain University Funds to Certain University Auxiliary Funds to Certain University Affiliated Entities [48] (02/13/2019)

14. Property and Facilities

A. Use of the University Seal [49] (11/09/2000)
B. Use of University's Name in Advertising [50] (04/06/2017)
C.
D. Authorization to Form and Contract with Nonprofit Corporation(s) for Developing Discoveries and Technologies of the University of Colorado [51] (05/19/2009)
E.
F.
G.
H.
I. Weapons Control [52] (09/12/2012)
J. Naming University Facilities [53] (09/10/1998)

15. Amendments to the Laws - Rescinded

Rescinded 12/19/2002

Groups audience:
Board of Regents